ROOMPLAYER

THE HIGH RESOLUTION
MUSIC STREAMER

MUSIC STREAMING
AT ITS BEST
The Roomplayer is a high resolution
music streamer for music lovers, but
you can expect more than exceptional
audio performance. The Roomplayer
will transform the way you listen to
music at home.
With a high-end design that produces
authentic soul-warming sound, audio
performance sets the Roomplayer apart.
But then so does its ability to give you easy
access to your music. Apps for computers
and tablets display all your available music
and, if you want something new, you’ll
find it through integrated music streaming
services and online radio stations. It
doesn’t stop here, not when your family
have their own music collections too;
anyone can set up a profile, sync music,
create playlists and store favourites.
Where can you listen to music? Anywhere.
Add more Roomplayers at any time for the
ultimate multi-room experience.

Control your
Roomplayer
using apps for
your computer
or tablet

HIGH RESOLUTION
Exceptional audio performance
The Roomplayer features a high-end Class D amp, high
performance signal handling, an eight-layer PCB and high
resolution DAC. So you see, when it came to designing
the Roomplayer, sound reproduction was top of the list,
just so you can enjoy exceptional sound from MP3 up to
uncompressed high-res formats.

Exceptional audio performance

MULTI-LIBRARY
Easy access to all your digital music

Sync music
libraries and
individual
tracks

When you’ve ripped CDs or downloaded tracks to multiple
computers and storage devices, keeping track of all your
music can be difficult. Of course, this isn’t a problem for
the Roomplayer, which will access music libraries, folders
and individual tracks on any device connected to your
home network.

MULTI-USER
Everyone can play their own music
Unique multi-user features make the Roomplayer
a great fit for your family and friends. Anyone with
access to your home network can download the
Roomplayer app, add a profile, sync their music
libraries, create playlists and control what’s playing
on any Roomplayer.

Everyone can add a profile and create personal playlists

MULTI-ROOM
Same great sound throughout your home
Add additional Roomplayers throughout your home for
the ultimate multi-room experience. Listen to different
music in every room; ideal if your family has varied music
tastes. Group rooms to listen to music in any part of the
house; play it upstairs or downstairs. Play the same music
everywhere; perfect if you want to get a party started.
Add more Roomplayers to create a multi-room system

Roomplayer apps
available for your
devices

EASY CONTROL
All your music at your fingertips
Roomplayer apps display all your available music
and provide plenty of ways for you to browse
and search through albums, artists, tracks and
composers. So, whether you’re sitting back
relaxing or busy around the house, its easy to
control what’s playing and where it’s playing
from your computer or tablet.

MUSIC DISCOVERY
Discover more of the music you love
Keep your finger on the pulse or take a trip down
memory lane with integrated music streaming services
and online radio stations. Whatever the occasion,
search though millions of new tracks, pick up new music
recommendations, or tune into your favourite local or
global radio stations.
Integrated
streaming
services and
online radio
stations

MODELS
& ACCESSORIES
Roomplayer with Amp - just add speakers
Exceptional sound performance from the Roomplayer
with Amp and its on-board Class D amplifier that ouputs
50 Watts per channel - it’s powerful enough to drive a
wide range of speakers. Simply connect this Roomplayer
to a pair of your favourite speakers and start streaming
music straightaway.

Roomplayer - perfect with your HiFi
When you’ve got a much-loved HiFi with a great
amplifier too, the Roomplayer is the perfect way to
introduce music streaming into your home. It features
high performance signal handling, a high resolution DAC
and all the analogue and digital connections you need
to get connected.

Roomplayer Bridge
One Roomplayer should always be connected to your
router, but if your Roomplayer and your router are not
close together and you don’t want cables everywhere,
use a Roomplayer Bridge. This will give you freedom to
locate your Roomplayer in any room.

AUDIO

ROOMPLAYER WITH AMP

ROOMPLAYER

Class-D
2 x 50 watt continuous output power (50W/channel into 4Ω)
THD + noise: 0.02% @ 1W
High quality speaker outputs on rear panel accept bare wire
& 4mm plugs
Line input phono sockets on rear panel
Nominal sensitivity is 2Vrms and input impedance is 10kΩ
Line input 3.5 mm stereo jack plug

-

Variable line level output phono sockets for connection to
power amplifiers or audio systems
Output impedance: 300Ω
Nominal output level: 2Vrms
THD + noise: 0.01% @ -10dBV
Electrical & optical digital outputs feed digital signals into
external digital to analog converters
Subwoofer output phono connector outputs
12dB/octave @100Hz
Accepts 3.5 mm stereo jack plug
Output level: 3V Peak
Minimum load:16Ω
Deezer
TuneIn
MP3 and AAC (Lossy)
ALAC and Flac up to 24/192 (Lossless)
AIFF and WAV up to 24/192 (Linear formats)
Connect an Apple AirPort Express® via line-in to play or stream
music from your Airplay enabled devices
Connect a Bluetooth receiver via line-in to play or stream music
from Bluetooth enabled devices
Compatible with all home-use (SMB enabled) NAS drives
Connect iTunes libraries, playlists and local music folders
Roomplayer desktop application is compatible with Mac
computers with Intel processors running OSX 10.6 and above as
well as PCs running Windows 7 and 8
Roomplayer iPad app is compatible with iOS7 and above

Variable line level output phono sockets for connection
to power amplifiers or audio systems
Output impedance: 300Ω
Nominal output level: 2Vrms
THD + noise: 0.01% @ -10dBV
Electrical & optical digital outputs feed digital signals into
external digital to analog converters
Subwoofer output phono connector outputs
12dB/octave @100Hz
Accepts 3.5 mm stereo jack plug
Output level: 3V Peak
Minimum load:16Ω
Deezer
TuneIn
MP3 and AAC (Lossy)
ALAC and Flac up to 24/192 (Lossless)
AIFF and WAV up to 24/192 (Linear formats)
Connect an Apple AirPort Express® via line-in to play or stream
music from your Airplay enabled devices
Connect a Bluetooth receiver via line-in to play or stream music
from Bluetooth enabled devices
Compatible with all home-use (SMB enabled) NAS drives
Connect iTunes libraries, playlists and local music folders
Roomplayer desktop application is compatible with Mac
computers with Intel processors running OSX 10.6 and above as
well as PCs running Windows 7 and 8
Roomplayer iPad app is compatible with iOS7 and above

Integrated Powerline technology (HomePlug AV200 compatible)
Wired Ethernet 10/100 using CAT5/RJ45 connector

Integrated Powerline technology (HomePlug AV200 compatible)
Wired Ethernet 10/100 using CAT5/RJ45 connector

Encryption

Pairing button for encrypting and pairing to the audio network

Pairing button for encrypting and pairing to the audio network

Power supply
Power consumption

AC 220 -240V (50-60 Hz) or AC 90-120V (50-60Hz)
25W

AC 220 -240V (50-60 Hz) or AC 90-120V (50-60Hz)
6.5W

Optimum temperature

Store between -20 to 45°C (-4 to 113°F) & operate in
temperatures of 0 to 40°C (32 to 104°F)
Silent radiant passive cooling and no fans

Store between -20 to 45°C (-4 to 113°F) & operate in
temperatures of 0 to 40°C (32 to 104°F)
Silent radiant passive cooling and no fans

Front panel lights

Environmentally friendly materials including premium grade
aluminium and tempered glass
Indicator lights show network connection and activity

Environmentally friendly materials including premium grade
aluminium and tempered glass
Indicator lights show network connection and activity

Reset button

Recessed button resets to default factory settings

Recessed button resets to default factory settings

Internet connection

Internet connection required for internet radio stations,
music streaming services and software updates

Internet connection required for internet radio stations,
music streaming services and software updates

Amplifier
Rated output
Speaker connections
Line inputs (rear)
Line inputs (front)
Line outputs

Digital outputs
Subwoofer out (rear)
Headphone socket
(front)
MUSIC

Music services
Internet radio
Audio formats
Apple Airplay sources
Bluetooth sources
NAS drives
Music libraries
Computer compatibility
iOS compatibility

NETWORKING Powerline
Wired Ethernet
GENERAL

Noise levels
Product finish

Line input phono sockets on rear panel
Nominal sensitivity is 2Vrms and input impedance is 10kΩ
Line input 3.5 mm stereo jack plug

YOU’LL LOVE THE WAY
YOUR MUSIC SOUNDS
www.simpleaudio.com
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